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"Truth liii thk su, BOMrrures submits to
BS OB4CCBKU, BUT, UXX Til 8CK, OMLT FOB tr
T1MK." - . - . . ,v--

r r WUAT IT MEANS.'

The defeat ot Mr. Pbil JEhompson,
of Kentucky, for commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, backed as he was by
tbe whiskey interests' of tht .State,
and also of large whiskey chandlers
outside of that State, and the appoint
ment oi Mr. Miller, of West Virblnia,
w9 had niuJacifemg, and,whose
name for that position was not prom-
inently before the," public, . is differ-
ently construed. Some are disposed
to regard it as a victory of the . Ran"
dall win g of thq Xornocratic party, to
which Mr. Miller is reported to be-

long, while - others, 5 who claim" to
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RaBgtnn'pViee"from"'75c. to $5.00.
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w3ek we will offerin
preceaented bargains
stock and make room

Spring Importations,

!2$ow dailjr

SPECIAL J
t if-
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AND COB8ETS,

On Tuesday, 17 th instant.' r No' lady should
ittii iu sre lug uurgaius

In a short time we
of our customers arid the .public i ;tcr our
spring assortmentsr,wJuch will by fiirraftgfcd
anything hitherto seen in this section, Gur
preparations for Spririg:, andtStimPrade
are on a far more extensive scale; tb&ri$vet
betore." - We therefo e . hopeV.ihfsel'ec
tions wilLnot only meet withf popular !fatbr
but also deserve a hearty and iargely in

Also 150 Dczen'Arrasene at
jcr dozen.

Model MoW,
4
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- " Misses c
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A good assortment of sizes

of the above styles constantly

on hand. For ease durability

and "comfort they are nriex- -

celled."- - :V; ' f : f.i
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the aorth carolinians in the
t -

- 'city, -
"

"'
"

A New Roster sad Seme Iakiina; of
: Waal it KtaiimA Correction oJ the
Associated Press Mr. Bayards Cen

; tral American Dispatches, c "(

Correspondsnce ot The Obsbbvxb. t--
' S- A

Washinotox, March 18. Arrivals
are Col. MUler and bride, CoL R. F
Armfield, Messrs. Shepherd and Wil,
liams of Iredell ; Richmond M. Peats
son, Esq., of Asheville; Julius Ai
Bonitz, jsq., of the Goldsboro Mes.-- .
senger, and son; CoL IsaacJJYoung4
collector ot the 4th district pMessrs
Fort, Council and Bissell, or Waynel
and adjacent counties. CoLJohn Aj
Sloan, the historian. Is also here. C0I4
W. P. Beasley. wasseen on the ave- -

nue yesterday. There are several;
others, whom I could.not trace up.

Mr. Bonitz is here on private busi- -'

ness not connected in any manner
with politics. - - 4

Col.- - -- Ike- looks grave," "but says::
1 'You fellows oughtn't to be rash, buti
should stick up to your civil service
principles and keep me in. .. .

The delegation, has .endorsed Maj.j
Edward J. Hale as its choice for mm--!
ister to Belgium, or a. mission iofl
equal grade,, and the papers ' have
been filed t- - :'-;

- Maj. Dowd probably has the inside
track for the collectorshiD of the 6th
district, as it is understood that Mr.:
Tate's own section is somewhat '4li
vided.' '; : - ;

Gen. Young seems to be the only
candidate mentioned now for post-maste- r

at Charlotte. . :s ; v U
: The postoffices are giving the dele
gation more .trouble than anything
else. There are several applicants
for the Salisbury office,1 also for that
of Winston. In Thomasville the
Democrats are bringing a pressure
against the incumbent,. Miss Gates,
because her father is a Republican.- -

Mr. Williams, of Iredell, wants the
land office in Dakota. ?
: Senator "Vance,; who was in the
Senate yesterday, is absent from in
disposition today, but is paired. .

"
--It would seem from the nomina-

tions: for Commissioner of .Internal
Revenue; and First Comptroller of
the Treasury that the ; President, is
holding tha balances even between
the factions. Kentucky was knocked
out on the first, but secured the. sec
ond and equally important prize. It
is not true, a well : informed , Ken?
tuckianl said " this morning before
Durham's . appointment was an?
nounced, that the Democrats of Ken
tucky were sore over PhiL- - Thomp-
son's defeat for the Revenue Comt
rnis8ionership. . Nevertheless, - Mr!
Randall's friends have done a deal of
boasting ever since Miller's name was
sent in. It is now the Kentucky day
for crowing. Hie truth is, Mr. Cleve-
land . is wisely, holding the balances
even between - Messrs. . Carlisle and
Randall, although!, the administra- -

tion, excepting Messrs.- - Manning and
Whitney f is nearer to Carlisle on tho
tariff question than to Randall. - vr

Ther-e- is onae barp --'criticisms,'
even mong Mr Bayard's best friends,
of his signature td the Central Amer-
ican dispatches,? They say that it?
might do for "Blaine or Brewster to,
sign his family name, as. would an,
English lord, but that. a true Ameri-- ;
can Democrat should subscribe him
self in official communications as any
other, citizen would,., with his full.
Christian name, or the initials-thereo- f

.j But 'there is no disapproval ; of
the matter, of the Secretary's tele-'gram- si

jiwr'4':tn isi-':.-'- -'

The Associated Press gives a whol-
ly erroneous account of the discussion '

on-- ' Mondavi between Messrs. Van '

iWyCkaffd Eustil,' on' one side' and
rjr iJtci, uii vuo V WOi, ,,111,

tbe matter or tne ttacsnone land
grants. Van Wy ckT in the general
opinion, demolished Teller in facts
and -- argument- and t was not: once
placed on the defensive. " .. v

&All attacne ol ine senate; wnu wasi
ooe-TOf-i-'t- he House employes tmrty
Jyeassago,'' ays"that - in fchose days'!
jlienpTriomas vumgman "wss

one of the finest" looking;1
:mpir nf the b6dva The hame for him '

iw' Handsome JCom.? " ad--

;ded my informant. 'be was as girted
as he was good looking. Few men in
public life are equal to him.".; The
pa me gentleman s spoke highly of
jMessrsRttffin. and, Outlaw,, making
the mistake, however,, such was the
lapse of time, of e crediting the latter
to South Carolina. , H.

') t
INTRNAIi' REVENUE COM MIS--

8IONER.

Wh j the Gentiensa Iroa West Vr)riia
;" ';twas'; Appointed.

W88h Cor. Baltimore Sun. - . , .
j There was considerable talk among
the visitors at the white house today-6-

tberstibject tf ithe recent nomina4
tion of Mr.-Myle- r as commissioner o
internal revenue, and ihe construct.

I tion ,soughttd hej put npon:it aa a
victory of tne jiandairnigntariiiia;;
ment. Against the Carlisle revenue
reforpo, emeBt .Therei is absolutely
no ground whatever for such infer- -:

ences. .. .The question of high and low
tariff no more entered vinto the con-

sideration of -- this 'subject than it
would in-4- h determination of' who
should be sent as minister to Liberia,
ft happened that Mr. Carlisle, who is
Looked upon as the leader-o- f the rev--,

enue reformers, supported very ac
tively Thompson,
of Kentucky, for commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, while . Mr. Randall,
the leader of the protectionists, has
been given the main credit for the
appointment of Mr. Miller. "'It is
learned on the very highest authori
ty,; all statemen ta? to-- 4,be contrary
noth withstanding," that ' while Mr.
Randall indicated his opinion that
the appointment of Thompson was
not a proper one to be made, he really
took very little interest in the case.
The President, in conferring the. ap
pointment upon Mr. Miller, was in-
fluenced by two considerations only

first, that it would . be . eminently
improper for him to appoint to the
control of the internal revenue sys-
tem a man who, whether justly or
unjustly,' was popularly believed to
be in; full sympathy and' affiliation
.with the whiskey ring, and this im
pression in regard to Mr. .Thompson
has prevailed for a long- - time "past;
second, be felt desirous of obliging
the West iYirgihia Senators, who pre
sented a candidate unexceptionable
in every respect,' and from the State
whose ; October victory contributed
69 much to Democratic -- success in
November. Senator Gorman, '..of
Maryland, is said to have joined the
West Virginia Senators in urging Mr.
Miller's appointment. The inferences
as to the tariff significance of tbe ap-
pointment ' are considered perfectly
absurd at the white house.,'

f Tbe removal of I'roL tJatt&orn, of N.'K, after
bettu; nonouueed iucurdbie bj e score oi oh?sr
fei;oig, from Las Veeas, N. M., to bis bom, ias
esctea er u.ninmniif ir. tinners irvn ic 3,
fUiJi tsi icbnired blm to tia lancer fx4 bei.

Porpoise Stakes to Take a FromioeBt
v Place on Hotel liills of Fare.

. . A letter from Atlantic City to the
Philadelphia Times eaysi: J ? :

"Porpoise fishing promises to be-
come one on the principal industries
of the New Jersey. coast. The ex-
periment made last fall at Cape May
proved so successful in a financial
way that the facilities of the compa-
ny will be greatly increased and
other porpoise fisheries will be es-

tablished in Cape May and Atlantic
counties. : At first they were Cauerht

--for the skin and blubber alone, the
carcasses bsing thrown away or in a
few instances used as fertilizers.
Fromthe blubber is extracted a very
fine oil, while the' skin makes a su
perior quality of leather. . Some, time
last fall however it was discovered,
that the porpoise flesh was savory to
the taste, and it soon became popu
las as an article of food, and was in
great demand. r The juicy red meat,
which is taken from beneath a layer
of fat next to the skin, is pronounced'
by; epicures?, to be: . more palatable
tnan any . porterbouse r steak ever
cooked. . , In appearance it resembles
beef, but is more solid and of finer
gram and very tender. Some say
that it tastes likes venison' and that
there is nothing, of : the fishy taste
about, if - :,;

"iiast fall New York parties offered
two cents per pound for the carcass-
es, but they will .command a much
higher figure this summer, i: A Phila-
delphia firm has recently made a
preposition to take all that may be
caught along the coast this season,
with the view of working much of it
into mincemeat. The Cape i May
Company, however, will reject the
offer, as it already has orders from
prominent 'Philadelphia and New
York hot3ls and restaurants, and it
is believed that there will be a de
mand for the meat which cannot be
met. For the first time it will be on
the bills of fare at the. leading hotels--

aiong tne coast tbe coming season,
and will no doubt prove acceptable
as a substitute for the inevitable fish.
In addition to this much of it , will

Lbe dried and placed upon the market.
xi is superior to uriea oeei, as in tms
state it retains all sorts of its sweet-
ness and --ia still as tender as when
fresh.;, '' "'. 5 "'.''..:
' "Tbe porpoises weighs from three
hundred to; four , hundred pounds
and are caught iri a seine, which is
necessarily large and cumbersome,
as the fish are very powerful when
they are in the water. Last year a
seine . about one thousand yards
long, with a net reaching almost ta
the bottom of the sea was used, but
it was seldom that more thau a half
dozen fish were taken in a haul. Im ¬

proved seines will be used this season.
some of which, are now in course "Of
construction and which will be pat
ented. IjJacn porpoise, was estimated
to be worth $20 per head'when noth- -;

nig but the blubber and skin were
Utilized, but now that the flesh is in
demand and ari'extra fine oil is ex
tracted trom the" head, it is said that
tbey will be worth more than double
that amount.'. 'When it is stated that
the Cape May Company, realized $3, s.
740 from an outlay of $1,000 last sea
son m five weeks' ; time, it will
readily be seen what a profit tbere is
in porpoise fishing. Steps' have re
cently been taken to organize a Com--

rpany at Atlantic City and other
points along the coast ,

' tiea-Uraai'- s Religions Views.
X. Y. Cor. Balto. American. :

, The Rev, Dr. John P Newman
was sent for with a view to - his act
ing as spiritual adviser, but this was
not done at Gen. . Grant's instance.
If he were a religious man, he would
be a Methodist or a Presbyterian but
he .frankly eays he had no . special
theological training in his youth, and
has not Studied the subject' sufficient- -

ily in later years to form, any opinion
as to what be does or does not be--
jlieve. He holds that there is a God
and a hereafter, but he is . not pre
pared to accept tbe extreme position
taken, by, most wotestants,- - that tbe
Unconverted and the indifferent wi:l ,

be eternally tormented. If Grant's
attitude with i reference to religion
(could be exactly defined, it might be
jexpressed as having all along been
oneAf unconcern, and . there is no.
reason to suppose that the nearness
bf . death ..has made Z any . change,
though his wife ! is .very solicitous
that he sbould arouse to mental ac
tivity on. the subject, r-- - ;"He does not
ipparently" hother himself ,"in the
east about the hereafter," says ona
;rustworthy informant, "seemingly
eing willing to take his chance with
he millions who have gone before
limin the same 'frame of mind."
Che only clergyman with whom . he
was ever intimate was Dr.Newman,
And . their relations - were , confined
mainly to sociability. - 'When New-
man undertook the ultimately.: disas-
trous ieb of gathering a popular con
gregation in the big church in:, which
Hep worth had failed, Grant took .a
new. made a liberal contribution ana
attended the services with consider
able regularity ; but when - --offered a
deaconate in the ChUrcn. which. was
Congregational-thoug- h the pas' or
was Metbodist,:uie abruptly .oe-dlfne- d.

When the slightly less spir
itual office of trustee was 'suggested.
be refused that, toOr and avowed his
moderate decree of infidelity. It
remains to be seen whether Newinah
willbe able to shake him In that ! po
sition of indifference.' The trial is

..bound to bemexde. .

Onr ABsjIomaBlaces.-;-:'---."''-

Chicago EeraW. ; .
'" i

'l heard a "story: in New York,
said Emery Storrs, "the ; other . day
that rather-amuse- n;e. xou kuow
the Knickerbocker Club there is "the
nursery of the Anglomaniac. You
don't find anything at the Knicker- -
ft)ocker Club but U. and s , as they
call it, and English literature. Eng
lish newspapers are aauy niea ; toot-m-en

- and . tigers abound, and the
whole atmosphere of the place is the
oneeye glass ' order. A. mend - of
mine (Japt. Uacon, was coming up tne
street in. front ol the clubhouse,
when a young man whom he knew
canoe out. "Why, Jack," he I.said,
J!' what's the matter? Got your trous-
ers rolled up and an umbrella spread."
Why, it is a bright day what does
it mean?" ' :Ij

i"Yes,' dear, boy.. Sub h.re, ':: you.
know, but, theylye 'just got a cable in
the' club house that it's raining in
Lohlnohv, Ybu see Jii:;:'.-t- -

i s "J: Triumphs r,t Science. .. . ;

t Dr.-re- & 8ir;yuh
of Bright's disease i :

- Patient "Great Cs&sar I What shall
I dof" .'-- - v?'-- i; ':'." ;?';
; ''Stop drinking'jwhiskey ''

TT3ut I never drank a drop of the
stuff ; never .tftuchlanyjhm but-?;a- -;

. f'Wells'perhiystou vfcsa-"hitle- r

ctop water and try whi-ie- y.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Farmer - & Mechanic; The - old
Nicholas Williams 4ipmestead a in
Yadkin, with its 100 year old pictures
and piano (Spinnet) was burned last
week. i . . j

,s A negro named Phil e Buna had a
quarrel with young Mills Brown, Jr.,
at the bar-roo- m of, Mai Haynes, Mon-- '
day night. he negro cot a eun and

I fired into the room, destroying ? Mr.
Jirown s right eye, and mjuring.. his
face very seriously.-- . . .

Although nothing has- - been heard
from' Prof. Phillips since-hi- s farewell

I note, there is no likelihood of suicide.
it is thought r be gwent Southward.
He was a young man of talent .and
his love of scientific studies caused
him to buy costly instruments t and
books, exceeding his income hence
his departures The j vacancy, was
promptly, and well, filled. - . - ,

has at his drug store, oh the corner
of ' Front; and Mulberry . streets,' a
miniature cologne distillery by wjiich
he manufactured all of this favorite
toilet article which he sells. . .

'
; v: The body of a colored - man . was
found r floatine in the i"river v near
Point Peter last nierht Atid it. wan
towed over to Market dock and Cors
oner Jacobs was notified of the fact.
Today the body waS' identified by
Henry Stevens, colored '- - as that of
Abe i McDonald, colored, 7 who was
anocsed trom a freight car" at Hil-
ton Bridge on the night of the 4th in-
stant. - - i

. Greensboro Workman : The . con
tract for the United States, building
at this place, seems to have been
awarded to a gentleman from Boston
at $24,903, while it is also said that
an addition of 1500 has been made to
the appropriation. - J,. . ; ;

1 News & Obsierver'Gov- - SfAlfis
has made all arrangements for bis
viBib w new . urieans. txe leaves
here on Saturday, 28th instant,' and
arrives- - at " New Orleans ' Monday
morning," 30th. He will - spend a
weefe there. The 2d of : April has
been fixed as "North Carolina day"
at the exposition. -

Asheville Advance: Dr. Lucas is
shipping about five tons Of corundum
a week from near Webster, N, C., to
Massachusetts. Dr. J. G. Hardy
for thirty- - veara a nrafit.ii'i n c nh v ai,
cianJn this city, and one of the best
Known citizens in the county, after
a short illness with pneumonia, died
at his residence, orr Churr.h Rt.rfwf.
last evening at70 o'clock., He was
a native oi xjuncomrje, and tor years
has been a most prominent - and
valued citizen. ; He was 55 years of
age. . ,' "?W

A Clear Skin ;

is only a part of beaiityj
,but it isn. part. Every lady
in; y have it ; lit least, what :

!cs". j i !:e ,it. M agnolia
Is.. .i - Loth freshens and -

feb3-- d tu thu sium

taus. J OE REMi
UDV.

Merit IVill Tell In the Leag Run
; r;. Tabbobo, N. C, Feb. 4, 1885.

Mrs Jo& Person: Madam Ship nsatonres
gross of jour Remedy and" 2 gross-Wash. We are
doing well with it la Tarboro. and sales are rapidly
Increasing and It has given satisfaction, so far as
we have learned, 1 ti every case. W e are - - ; s

Kesptctlul i, v
. ; i - -- ; e. a hodges a co.

t'V j; WHAT Jt"hA1 DONB.T ': VVv-
: ' : v ; ' v tabbobo, Feb. 4,1896.

For several rears I have had a trouble with mi
treaxt, which I fear Is cancer, that being incident
tony, family, i'or two rears past my eenerai
health ba been wretched from its effects. I be-
came so weate 1 was Incapacitated for all work; my
appetite was gone, tne stent oi xooa was nauseat-
ing to me. 1 would would wake up in the morning
teo tired I scarcely had energy to arts and dress
myself, upon the least' exertion I had palpitation
of the heart so violently that 1 was helpless. I was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when 1 did drop off
to sleep would soon awake with a start, and It
rvould be hours before I could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hope was gone. I
concluded, as a last - resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Bemed. I commenced using it last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health is excellent. 1 sleep as
well as I ever did ta my life and wake In the morn-
ing feeling refreshed and well 1 ean not only get
Up and cook my own breakfast without fatigue but
Lave fine appetite to relish It now after cook lb Ican go all day long, and am not tired when night
eomrs. - 1 have - not had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart,' since soon after I com
tuenced the Remedy. My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will cure my breast or not, as
the lump is still there, but II tt never does, no
woriUof mlae can exiress my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me.' It has done more
for me than Mrs. Person premised me it would do.
when I consulted her In regard to using it I will
take peasior in giving any one Information In re-
gard to my case who may desire it. .. I wish every
afflicted persnn In the land could know of its vir-
tue. 1 am gratefully, iui n "S"- - '
j .: - MARY L. HTMAN. .
I Wlttnesse H. B. Bryan. K. B. Hodges.. ;'.
pitJEss $?pii.!ata pi'Mftb
. .! .'--

;.
...-- -.

i A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and
Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams,

(an Ijutlaa Kemedy., called Dr- - Williams' Indian
Pile Oiistmeht. A single box has cured tbe worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
stiller five ml nates after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine . Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the "tumors', allays the Intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm In bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief, and Is pre.
pared only for Piles, Itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price 60 cents. T. C. Smith
Co., agents. febZldeodAwly -

MRS. " JOE " PERSON'S

REMEDY

Eestor?s. v Vital . Energy

tttst "by Thdiprestlon, Overwork.. Worry, Mental
i - btrain, or other causes.

; 4
. ' it if IValureS Qrent - -

System Renovator
- .' - AND BLOOD PURIFIER, ; !

SOLI) BT ALL l)KI)ISTN,

- -I - -

fE have eomraeneed the manufacture of Furnl-V-

ture In this elty, and having the very latest
and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
bet . ork poswible," and guarantee sat!factlon.
Being a home enterprise we solicit the i , juaif
of the imblfe. 2--1 - ': '

. . ,
" V ; -- .1 '." .

; --Ing --TTHptTjr 3 f-- ' 'f4f He i an
d. i Cane scatUig a '. ,.jt.l

oiSae on 6th street and C. C. i J.
fotifj-t-l , ,, ..v'i ELLIall

: .a- ... ;:;V ;;''

'the opalar price of 40 cents

fTHlS;iFRIK(

CHI- -
rJ ' fW'v U"

W.J.

Whiell we hare lurt oprnd i r gattafled we

can please all, .'"f-;- ;.;-- ' .'

Xoutbs nd Children's ; - , :

no (ompletek comprlslax the test make and
'neat oarrect gtjlea. 5..3f-r- r. ' H

.TRAVELIKS BAGS,

And ffliawl Straps lust received. ;

Last but not toast, a fine line of Umbrellas, SB.
Mohair, and-ilpac- Iar and Beairafid Use of
Gita.' XteTlCalteT. 6he na a calL f j ,i 1

ill?' ...v' 4 7'

i2os

SEEiTLDEMI

& HARRIS.
..r f - ' ?rap

! . v t - . r

" T IX "'WlAin1 t.fl flP.ll out our
anv over and to' do" this Will

know whereof they, speak say tbafr
this consideration did not enter , into
the motives pf the apppintment at all
and that nothing was further from
the 'President's vie wsVthan ,tQ l?an
either to. the protective'pr free trade'
elements' in a question which had no
connection with or bearing upon that
issue. , "MrK i Thompson ,waa ot aps
pointed simply for the reason that
.being from Kentucky and Closely
identified with the whiskey interests
of that State, his 'appointment under
the circumstances was looked upon
at least as unjudicioui; and also in
view ot tne tact that tbe status of the
whiskey tax involving millions of
dollars is not yet determined and will
probably be agitated in the next Con
gress. as it was in the past. Asa
matter of prudence it was not advis
able to put in such a responsible posi-
tion, at such a time the man selected
and urged by an interest which; had
so much ; at stake, and which
once . in would . . not nesitate to
use him if he could be "used. .

' Hence"
Mr. Cleveland wisely decided to ap-
point a man free from all these; en
tanglements, ; who would enter the
office unembarrassed, and not subject
to the suspicion of being the creature
of any ring or comoinationva decision
which shows a discriminating judg
ment which looks ahead and guards
against not only probable but possible
embarrassments , This is the 'view
that is taken of It by some of; the
leading journals in the . country, as
an illustration of which we clip the
following from the Philadelphia
Times, ' Independent," written just
before Mr. Miller was appointed: j

The whiskey ring has marshaled
all its immense forces and concen-
trated its great power, to Accomplish
the appointment of
Pnil Thompson', of Kentucky; as com-
missioner of internal revenue. The
issue is thus made for the Cleveland
administration so plainly that none
can mistake it, and the occasion is a
most auspicious one to bait tbe whis
key ring at the threshold ot the new.
national authority.: , If . . not halted
now, the-whiek- ey ring irill - speedily
halt public trust in President Cleve
land. -

- "
There are reasons obvious to Presi

dent Cleveland and Secretary- - Man-nin- g,

outside of the whiskey. - ring
interest; that is battling for Mr.
Thompson,, which so cogently-- , forbid
his aDDointment. that we an't doubt
the failure' of' the application,.: how-
ever strongly backed ; but if there
were no insuperable personal omec- -
tigns"to Mr. Thompson,, the manner

'r l. j L. :au. wnu:u,'iu)a no purpose iut'wuiuu,.
be is pressed .t upon the aauiiaistra- -
ticn sbould summarily dismiss mm
and bis backers." : ,,; I

The new .commissioner of mternal
revenue shpold mark a pointed - con
trast . with-- bis recent predecessors.
pne of them resigned the office $Q.pe
pome the attorney for the.- - whiskey
fing, .and - the present incumbent
pomes trom ine miasi ot tue waiKKey
ringsters and is their obedient servant.'

' Jhe new commissioner should
know no obueations to any , ring or
interest, and that standard, precludes
Mr. ThomDson Halt thewbiskey
Hng j and the way to Jialt it rperemp.
soriiy is 10 appoint artuitiiittjr uuuesk
and competert commissioner ot rev-
enue. . -

f -
Considerable t. cdnsternation. . - has

peen created in Philadelphia by the
he discovery that a Russian butcher

domiciled there, has, been usingao-tn- e

flesh as asausagecmpound.t rhe
indignation was greatly , enhanced
when it was was learned that he had
passed pulchritudinous Nefounds
lajid dogs off as veal.

1 Aii artesian well is being bored in
Charleston, & C., 4whiA. is intended

be Carried to the 1 deptKbL AQOO

f et. ln the smallest part itwilt be

. ot less; than iiiche in diamtr,
and when completed it is expected
In well will yield from three to four
millions gallons of water a day ' :

lt is" reported from - Washington
tiat Gen. Grant was much disturbed
lately about some : disparaging re-

marks he made about: Gen.. Hancock
five years ago, and sent him - a mes-

sage of regret, Jo which - Gen, Han-

cock returned a kind answer.
I Some of , the . Republican organs

vnt their petty spite by indulging
B what tbey consiaer numorous

jings at . the retorms. instituted in
Washington by the new. adminisra-ItioB- ..

But they will discover by and
byf'that there is no fun in the thing,
at last for them. - '

; Death Irona HiccoBkrhar. .

nuatiinooea Times- .- :

1 Mention was made in" yesterday's
Times that there had been threo
deatbsin this city already this! weet
itfsax a mysterious malady-- , the only
specific symptom of. which was 'hiN
cughs.: . Physicians were disposed
td regard this merely as. a coinci
dence, but later, developments- - make
the matter ,more . serious, and , the
subject is proving very puzzling jto
several of our leadihg physicians. es

reporter learned ..yesterday
that" there were two more . cases

swhieh were irii"a very ' critical cotrdi--tio- n

last night, and death seemed ine
Titablo.
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We Are Selling ' Clothiiia Send for Peices. f7?l , .......
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Now offer their entire stock of. "

WINTER CLOTHING AT ; SUCH LOW PRICES

s k n t, . - r .That it Will OafnniaV, ncrniinViT
Stock and don't: intnnrl ti narrir
jaake prices to soit everybody. ' Men' of limited means can
Jjy at oar house a good suit :for $i.50 . $5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
f lO.OO: These suits we sold at leant 33 Jt per cent higher
wfore the Holidays, but we mean to'sell,; and therefore put

e knife into prices- - Finer grides of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we now- - sell at $12, $12.50.
$15 and $18. AJarge line of

i .

UBOR-swjK- c office devices i

8.00 SMfSSiimZdM ZZSS.
. I

Leof aolamms t flgnrvs rwtldly aad mocurmlaij mAtti with,
ant mental eflbrt. Iaejllktak and nadUTMMraud. Imw.
Bid kr huhwt MUocltiM aa a Baaiiira vancatia aa
jarioiis eflfneeft af kmg aolnniB aMitioiu. Ctreolara FKUb
CLACTJE, BOHLIHT V riEL, 7 BwhaaSt,' -

Kthier, t UkaMt BalMUai. Chfaajaj, Hi. x

' in22deod4w3m -

LAND FOR SALE. ,

I offer for sale that valuable trart of land lytof
iust beyond tha eastern umits ot tbe Uj of Ciiar
lrvi-t--a artil Irnrvsvn mi Th4 CmM U This fcrflH sanTW

prises one hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha-lf

acres of land, ef which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
ereekandbraaeli bottoms, upon this tract is a
large and eommodiou dwelliag. house, . and the
necessary - . . I

I also offer for sale another farm (adjolntrur the
above) of Qny-w- o and oue-ha- acres, upoa Qaca '

are a smau rrame ana several log nwseaj. . : j
T aAll ti f. nftn.ffv aa a ashAl ar T ayfTI iTfaiffil

It to suit purchasers. This property eaBtobht'
at a reasonable price and, on easy terms, and any

oc2teQMksatianamf
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2 - Stood every test ma3 upon It is tle
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In
Which wewill;clos3.out for;Jes3 than cost of , production.
Men's Underwear at greatly reduced priops. We will only
maintain these prices for a short iime'iis two are abound
to make room for our Spring f Stock, -- whiehwill shortly
arrive. Nobody should mies his opiKrtutyilt:0cev


